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Advance America Urgent Legislative Alert

“All that is necessary for evil to triumph is  
for good men to do nothing.” - Edmund Burke

Call or email your State 
Senator right away with the 
following message:

“Please Vote No on Senate Bill 
344 and any other bills that attack 
religious freedom in Indiana, that 
give special rights to people based 
on sexual orientation and that would 
punish Christian business owners 
who refuse to participate in a same-
sex wedding ceremony. Please let 
me know how you will vote.”

Indiana State Senate: 
1-(800) 382-9467

Action Plan for Victory!

You can access Senate Bill 344 and 
other Senate and House bills at:  
http://iga.in.gov/legislative/2016/bills/ 

** If you don’t know who your State 
Senator and State Representative 
are, go to our website,  
www.advanceamerica.com, and 
click on “Who Are My Elected 
Officials?”

** Please share this important 
information with everyone you can 
including your pastor, your friends, 
your neighbors, your co-workers, 
and people on your email list and 
on Facebook!

The government should not punish 
Hoosiers who believe in marriage between 
one man and one woman!
Senate Bill 344 would give the government 
the right to punish a Christian business 
owner (a baker, a florist, a photographer, 
etc.) who refuses to participate in a same-sex wedding ceremony 
because they believe marriage is only to be between one man and one 
woman!
• It’s wrong for the government to punish Hoosiers who believe 

marriage should only be between one man and one woman!
• It’s wrong for the government to attack and take away religious 

freedom in Indiana! 
• It’s wrong for the General Assembly to pass a bill to give 

government approval, legal recognition and special rights to 
individuals based on their sexual orientation!

This attack on Christian business owners in Indiana and on religious 
freedom in Indiana must be stopped!
If the government can punish a Christian business owner who believes 
marriage is only to be between one man and one woman, then the next 
step would be to attack and punish a pastor and a church!

State Senate to  
Vote on SB 344 
February 2nd or 3rd!

Senate Bill 344 – An Attack on Religious Freedom!


